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My name is Marilyn Cameron and I am Chair of the Biosolids & Waste Water Caucus with the Nova Scotia Environmental Network. Our Caucus firmly believes in the importance of supporting local farmers and our members shop in our communities and buy local at every opportunity. We agree that everyone benefits if agriculture succeeds and flourishes in Nova Scotia. Farming contributes significantly to our economy. However, we want to be assured that the foods produced in our province are, not only the freshest, but also the safest of foods produced anywhere.

We understand that treated sewage sludge (biosolids) is being utilized by some farmers on their crops or forage fields in Nova Scotia.

We have concluded that, unless sewage waste is completely free of industrial, commercial, and hospital contaminants or pathogens, using the product as a soil additive or fertilizer on agricultural soils is too risky an endeavor to ensure public health and safety - even if "treated". Treatment processes are not able to remove or stabilize most pollutants in sludge and these chemical substances can linger in the environment for decades - potentially contaminating our food and water sources. It is of concern to various livestock specialists that certain contaminants in sewage sludge could be accumulating in the fats in meat or milk products of livestock animals or impacting their health. In addition, some toxins can be taken up by plants and others can leach into groundwater sources or can remain and accumulate in the soils for many years – according to numerous environmental scientists.

The Biosolids Caucus is quite concerned that farmers are not being provided adequate information about biosolids and the negative impacts that its use could have on your soils, groundwater and surface water sources, livestock health, and property values. Farmers will be the ones left paying the price for any damaged land, contaminated water, or human, wildlife and livestock illnesses, etc. Farmers may also suffer losses resulting from lack of consumer confidence in local foods. The government of Nova Scotia has relinquished all liability that results from the use of the product and has clearly indicated that the end users (farmers) will be held responsible for any negative outcomes.
We are hoping that your farm does not utilize biosolids to fertilize your crops/animal feeds. It would be a shame to diminish the gains made in the "buy local" movement recently. More and more consumers seem to want local foods which are safe, healthy and are environmentally sustainable. If your farm does not use biosolids, we would really appreciate hearing back from you so that we can add your farm's name to the list posted on the Nova Scotia Environmental Network's website. Please include a list of all the products that you sell. Thank you for your attention to this important matter. See http://nsen.ca/biosolids.php for more information.

Kindest Regards,

Dr. Marilyn Cameron, DVM Chair, Biosolids & Waste Water Caucus

---

LIST OF FARMS, FOOD DISTRIBUTORS, & FOOD ASSOCIATIONS NOT USING BIOSOLIDS

This List Is In Progress & Contains Only Those Farms Who Have Responded To Date. Last Updated: July 7/2010

- 10 Sheep Farm (Robert Cram) – Rose Bay (lamb)
- Acadian Maple Products (William Allaway) – Tantallon (maple syrup & products)
- Addington Farm (George & Anne Baxter) – Antigonish (beef, lamb)
- Agri-Growers (Jim Daigle) – Port Williams (fruits, vegetables)
- Aldermeadow Farms (Janet Rose) – Linden (vegetables, fruit, chicken & pork)
- Andres Wines Ltd. (Ken Smith) – Windsor area (wines)
- Annapolis Valley Peat Moss Co Ltd – Berwick (growing mediums, soil products)
- Ansems (Robert) Farm – Centreville (raspberries, strawberries, corn)
- Anstrum’s Farm Market – Hantsport (vegetables, fruits, preserves)
- Apple Tree Farm (Bruno Spieser) – Glendale (highland beef, horses)
- Arland Farm (Andrew Marsh) – Falmouth (hay & beef)
- ASL Ranch (Arnold LeBlanc) – Fort Lawrence
- Austin (Wilfred) Farm – Collingwood Corner (high bush blueberries)
- Autumn View Farms (Craig, Sherri, Alex Greenough) – Newport (dairy)
- Avonview Farm (Allan & Joy Palmer) – Newport (beef, hay)
- Ballie’s Angus Meat Shop (Shirley Roberts) – River John (grass fed beef)
- Balsam Country Farms (Cyril, Kathy & Jay Hiltz) – New Ross (beef, Christmas trees)
- Barkhouse (Edmund) Farm – Newport (Hay)
- Basinview Farms Ltd. (Arthur Woolaver) – Canning (potatoes, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower)
- Battist (George) Farm – Pictou (hay)
- Barbeaux (Dwayne) Farms – Annapolis Royal (fruits and vegetables)
- Bayview Poultry Farms Ltd. (Glen Jennings) – Masstown (eggs)
- Bellemelade Farm Shoppe (Cate & David Lake-Thompson) – Mabou (dairy, lamb)
- Belmont Farm & Vineyard (Andrew Daniels) – Windsor (tree fruits, wine grapes, hay, forages)
- Bezanson & Chase Cranberry Co. (Blake Johnston) – Aylesford (cranberries)
- Bezanson Family Christmas Tree Farm (Steve & Deb) – Waterville (U-pick balsam fir)
- Bezanson Heritage Livestock (Steve & Deb) – Waterville (goat)
- Blois Family Farm/East Coast Family Market (Shelley Skelden) – Upper Nine Mile River (vegetables, goat, lamb, beef, veal)
- Blomidon Estate Winery (Janet Woodworth) – Canning (wine)
- Blomidon Farms Ltd./Peach Pit Farm Market (Geoff Hennigar) – Blomidon (fruits)
- Blomidon Produce/Rustic Ridge Farms Ltd. (Graham Hennigar) – Canning (fruits)
- Blue Barn Farms (Brian Murray) – Hammonds Plains (beef, chicken)
- Blue Harvest Farm (Wayne Reid) – Pugwash (wild blueberries)
- Blue Ridge Farm (Jay Barkman) – Waterville (blueberries, apples)
- Boates (Keith) Farm – Woodville (fruits)
- Bonderosa Farm (Jean & Donald Bond) – Upper Nine Mile River/East Gore (dairy)
- Bosvedel’s (Hank) Fruit Farm – Lakeville (vegetables and fruits)
- Bourgeois (Minnie) Farm – Lower Maccan (wild blueberries)
- Bowlin (Barb Lowe) Farm – Lower Sackville (free-range eggs, chicken, pork, beef)
- Bramble Corner Produce (R. Smith) – Aylesford (tree fruit)
- Brook Ridge Farm (Rhonda McCarron) – Antigonish (lamb)
- Brown (Gary) # 3055682 N.S. Ltd. Farm – Springhill (vegetables, blueberries)
- Burnside Farm (G. Lawrence) – Amherst (hay, forage)
- Car-Isle Berries (Alan Jankov) – Milford Station (raspberries, strawberries)
- Carter
(George) Farm – Fort Lawrence (beef) • Caseydale Farms Ltd. (Brian and Janice Casey) – Inverness County (dairy) • Christensen (Ron) Vegetable Farms – Alma (vegetables) • Clewis Farms (Charles Lewis) – Middleton (dairy) • Cliffside Farm (Jim & Pat Trefry) – Yarmouth (dairy) • Cochrane’s (Eric) U-Pick - Union Corner (strawberries, raspberries and beef) • Cold Weather Farm (Zelda Weatherbee) – Gaspereau (raspberry U-pick, blackberries, apples) • Connell (Donnie) Farm – Centreville (apples) • Conrad (Arthur) Farm – Caledonia (angus beef) • Corkum (Edwin B.) Farm & Forest – Port Williams (grains, forages) • Corkum (Terry & Gail) Farms – Gaspereau Valley (zucchini and herbs) • Connect Family Farm (Margaret & Wayne) – New Glasgow (blueberries, honey/honey products) • Cornwallis Farms Limited (Brian & Craig Newcombe) – Port Williams (dairy) • Cosman (Tom) & Widden (Maryanne) Honey – Greenfield (honey) • Cox Brothers Poultry Farm Ltd. (Stacey Sherman) – Chebogue (eggs) • D & W Acres (Dan & Wendy Sanford) – Centre Burlington (hay) • Dabro Farms (Shawn Davidson) – Wolfville (dairy) • Daniels (Phil) U-Pick – Windsor (fruit) • Dasygale Farm & Vineyard (Dave & Sylvia Tupper) – Middleton (grapes, raspberries, hay) • Davidson (Keith & Linda) Farm – Greenfield (beef, pickles, relish) • Den Haan’s Garden World (John Den Haan) – Lawrencetown (tomatoes, cukes) • Dominion Produce Ltd. (William & Peter Swetnam) – Centreville (onions, carrots) • Dorn (George) Farm – Wallace (asparagus, wild blueberries, soft wood) • Doyle (Andrew Marshall) Farm – New Glasgow (hay, forage) • Doyle (Jeanie & Eric) Farm – Kentville (beef, pork, chicken, turkey) • Dusty-Cod Farms (Dale Weir) – Mount Uniacke (fruits, vegetables) • Dwyer (Marcy) Farm – Pictou (hay, apples) • Eden Valley Farms (Gerry Kennie) – Centreville (poultry products, eggs) • Elliott (Robert) Farm – Upper Rawdon (beef) • Elmridge Farm (Greg & Suzanne Gerrits) – Centreville (fruits, vegetables) • Embree (Blair & Carol) Farm – Port Williams (blueberries) • Fain (Tom & Jeff) Orchards – Annapolis Royal (fruits, vegetables) • Fancy Lake Farm (Joseph & Rae Sylvain Plante) – Bridgewater (pumpkins, strawberries) • Farmer John’s Herbs (John & Heather Lohr) – Medford (herbs) • Ferguson (Dan & Pauline) Farm – Wallace (lamb, beef) • Foote (Trina) Family Farm – Woodville (fruits, honey) • Forest Hills Farm (George R. Johnson) – Great Village (wild blueberries) • Four A’s Farm (Elwood MacDonald) – Stewiacke (beef, pork, goat, poultry) • Four Seasons Farm (Owen, Nancy, David Roberts) – Maitland (vegetables, greens, herbs) • Fox Hill Farm (Rick & Geneta Rand) – Port Williams (dairy products) • Fuller (Dave) Family Farm – Blomidon (chicken, grain, cold vegetable crops, corn) • Gallagher (Arnold & Barbara) Farm – Kempt Shore (beef) • Galloping Cows Farm Market & Fine Foods (J. Schmidt) – Port Hood (pepper jellies, jams, fruit sauce, wine jellies, fruit beverages) • Garvie (Bill & Almira) Farm – West River Antigonish (beef) • Gates Mountain Vineyard (Margaret & Mel Waldner) – Middleton (grapes) • Gates (Doug & Marianne) U-Pick – Port Williams (fruit) • Gaspereau Vineyards (Kim Strickland) – Gaspereau Valley (wine) • Geser (Hans) Farm – Cambridge Station (fruits, vegetables, beef) • Gilbert (Karen) Farms/Spirit Reins Ranch – Parrsboro (horses) • Glencrest Farm (Jill Sutton & Harold Hill) – Maitland (vegetables, apples, beef, pork) • Glendyer Holsteins (Robert) – Sutherland and Mary MacPhee – Inverness County (dairy) • Glenmore Industries Ltd. (J.J. Burgess) – Middle Musquodoboit (blueberries) • Glenryan Farms (Glen Covey & Kimberly Tilsley) – Margaree Harbour (free-range chicken, vegetables) • Gore-Jus Greenhouses (T. Morgan) – East Gore (salad mix greens, herbs) • Goucher (Gerald) Farm & Market – Kingston (vegetables, grass fed beef, orchard fruit) • Grand Pre Wines Ltd. (Hanspeter, Jurg & Anna Stutz) – Grand Pre (wine) • Grazing Acres Farm (Ken Beazley) – Nine Mile River (beef) • Haley (Wayne & Marilyn) Farm – South Rawdon (beef) • Hallday (Francis H.) Farm – Granville Beach (blueberries, beef, woodlot) • Hamilton (Neil & Eleanor) Farm – Upper Musquodoboit (beef, low bush blueberries) • Hanna, D.L. & Sons Ltd. (Michael) – Parrsboro (strawberries, blueberries, rhubarb, beef, maple syrup) • Harvie (Matthew & Richard) Farm – Canning (beef) • Hawley’s Farm (Erika von St.duBois) – Glenora Falls/Mabou • Hebda (Andrew Hebda and Gwyneth Jones) Farm – Noel Shore (pork, lamb, wool) • Heritage Hill Farm (Alexandra Dickie) – Meagher’s Grant (greenhouse & seasonal vegetables) • Hidden Meadow Farm (Stacy Corkum)
– Port Williams (poultry and vegetables) • Hillaton Foods – Port Williams (vegetables) • Hill Top Hollow Farm (J.S. Spinney) – Kingston • Hill Tree Farms (Jim Baille) – Tatamagouche (blueberries, pedigree seed) • Hilt Acre Farm (Willem & Eeuwk Hilt) – Urbania (dairy, forages, corn, hay) • Holdanca Farms Ltd. (John Duynisveld) – Wallace (meats) • Hollewand Farm (Rene & Jose van Vilsteren) – Canning (pork) • Holyhill Farm (Ian and Linda McKean) – Aspen (dairy) • Honey Wind Farm (Jerry Draheim) – Port Hood (fruit, honey, ornamental flowers, bushes, & trees) • Hutten (Ted & Debra) Family Farm – Lakeville (fruits, vegetables, cider) • Huybers Farm ( Scot & Stacy Veno) – Milford Station (dairy) • J & L Farm (John & Linda Moloney) – Mabou (beef) • Jordan (Robert & Olga) Farms – Tatamagouche (strawberries) • Jordan Tower Farms (Betty & Cameron Jordan) – Wolfville (beef, pork, chicken, eggs, vegetables, hay) • Jorgenhurst Farm (Gordon & Jane Jorgensen) – Pugwash (lamb & sheep, llama, alpaca fleece) • Jost Vineyards Ltd. (Hans Jost) – Malagash (wine) • Katherine Farms (Kari) – West Bay (grass fed beef, honey) • Katian Farm Ltd (Ian Spence) – Windsor (lamb) • Keddy’s (Charlie & Doris) Farm – Lakeville (strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, & asparagus plants and sweet potato seedlings) • Kennie’s (Bruce) Strawberry Farm – Kentville (strawberries) • Killam (Gerard) Farm – Waterville (apples, pears, cherries) • Kingsport Poultry (C. Harvie) – Kingsport (poultry, feed grains) • L & B Farm (Trevor & Debbie Burris) – Brookfield (beef, goat, pork, poultry) • Labre Farms (Donna Reid) – Advocate (blueberries) • Lambs Run Farm (Marshall & Marilyn Rand) – Canning (lamb) • Langelaan (Iris & Kees) Farms Inc. – Aylesford (dairy, hay, grain, forage) • Larson’s Meats (Maple Leaf Foods) – Berwick (pork products) • Len-Sue Farms (Leonard & Susan Pick) – Bridgetown (hay, grain) • Linden Leas Ltd. (Frank & Edna Foster) – Linden (beef and beef mobile) • Little Dorset Farms (Maureen Legg) – Middle Muncobie (beef, free-range chicken, lamb, pork, veal) • Little River Shorthorns (Lealon MacPhee) – Nine Mile River (beef) • Loblaws – Super Store – GAP Program and OFFS certification – all Canadian produce • Long Point Farm (Morris & Gordon MacKinnon) – River John (beef, hay, silage) • Longspell Point Farms (Jeff McMahon) – Kingsport (grass-fed beef, free-range chicken, pork) • Lore’s Strawberry Farm (Jackson Lore) – Mabou (strawberries) • Luckett (Pete) Retail Management Inc. – West Brooklyn (tree fruits, berries, grapes, melons, artichokes, asparagus) • Lyndell (James) Farm – Enfield (lamb) • MC Poultry – Canning (poultry, grain feeds) • MacDonald (Doug) Farm – St. Andrews • MacKenzie (Cliff) Farm – Westville • MacLean, L.G. & Sons Farms – Durham (strawberries) • MacNeil’s (Brendan) Family Farm – Centreville (free-range chicken & turkey, grass-fed beef) • Maritime Pride Poultry Ltd (Bonnie Shiple) – St. Francois (eggs) • Marsh (Glen & Jean) Farm – Five Islands (beef, oats, hay, lamb) • Mason, J.W. & Sons Ltd. (Gordon Lemmon) – Windsor (apples) • Mason (William & Margo) Farm – Upper Nine Mile River (beef, pork, free-range eggs) • MassTown Market (Laurie Jennings) – MassTown (fruits, vegetables & meats) • Maxwell (Peter G.) Farm – Caledonia (donkeys, mules, hay, Christmas trees) • McNutt (Jim, Carole Anne, Gary & Rhonda) Farms – Springhill (blueberries) • Meadow Brook Meat Market & Farm (Jim & Margie Lamb) – Berwick (beef, pork, poultry) • Melo Farms Ltd. (Derek Mostert) Shubenacadie (dairy, hay, mixed forages) • Menkhorst Farm Ltd. (Michael Te Bogt) - Grand Pre (dairy, poultry) • Millview Farm (Frank & Gail Crouse) – Stewiack (dairy) • Misty Blue Farms Inc. (Byron Balcom) – Upper Rawdon (blueberries) • Mistyhills Farm (Duncan MacIntosh & Marian MacLeLlan) – Antigonish (dairy) • Morse (Andrew) Farm – Berwick (strawberries) • Morse (Harry) Farm – Berwick (strawberries, cantaloupe, vegetables) • Morse View Farm (Jeff & Josee Morse) – Kingston (dairy, beef) • Morton’s Apple Acres (James Morton) - Liverpool (apples, peaches, plums, pears) • Mumford (Jim & Betty) Farm – Scotch Village (beef) • Murphy (W. Bowden) Farm – Port Hood (grass fed beef) • Nature’s Script Farm (Franklin & Marguerite Phillips) – Great Village (grass-fed beef, pork, lamb) • Neiforth Brothers Ltd (Danny Neiforth) – Carroll’s Corner • New Jerusalem Farm (Grand Pre) • McNutt’s Island (blueberries) • NiCan Farm (Peter, Marsha, Nathan Greeno) - Amherst (beef) • Nictaux Farms (Ivan Shilliday) - Nictaux West, Middleton (vegetables) • Nielsen’s Farm (Rose Marie Te Boogt) – Grand Pre (poultry)
Nikian Farms Enterprises (Ian Curry/Niki Clark) – Granville Ferry (vegetables, lavender) • Noggins Corner Farm (Andrew & Sterling Bishop) – Greenwich (fruits, vegetables, dairy) • Northfork Cattle Company (Penny Marchbank) – Onslow Mountain (grass-fed beef) • North Mountain Farm (Paul Gervason) – Centreville (grain corn, soybeans, hay) • Northview Farms Ltd. (David Brown) – Annapolis Royal (beef, lamb) • Norstead Farm (Bruce Skinner) – Rockland (grass fed beef) • Nova Agri (Dykewiew Farms/Blueberry Acres/Vital Berry Farm/Between the Bushes Restaurant) – Centreville (blueberries, vegetables) • Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Association (Dela Erth) – province wide (tree fruit) • Nova Scotia Greenhouse Vegetable Marketing Association – province wide (hydroponic vegetables) • Oak Hill Family Farm (Mike Caree) – Aylesford (beef) • Oakview Farm (Kevin & Jennifer Graham) – Canning (meats, eggs, fruits, vegetables) • Old Man Farm (Brooke Oland) – Baddeck • Old Mill Stream Aquafarm (Karen Westhaver-Stevens) – Lunenburg (rainbow trout, beef, pork, eggs, turkey, chicken) • Oulton’s (Josh) Farms – Canard (vegetables, berries) • Oulton’s Poultry Farm (Thom & Krista) – Port Williams (chicken) • Oulton, W.G. & Sons Ltd. (Wayne) – Windsor (grass-fed beef, free-range chicken, boar, duck, emu, goose, goat, lamb, pheasant, quail, rabbit, turkey, veal, venison) • Oxford Frozen Foods (Angus Ells) – Oxford (blueberries, vegetables) • P & S Farms (Samuel Greene) – Linden (dairy, beef) • Peil (Robert) Farm – Port Williams (tree fruits) • Perfect Berries Co Ltd/Cranberry Acres (Jamey Foster) – Aylesford (cranberries) • Phillips (Sandra & Tony) Farm – Debert (honey, blueberries, vegetable transplants) • Pine View Farm 2009 Inc. (Todd & Sandra Gregory) – Pine Grove (greenhouse/nursery plants, vegetable transplants) • Pinriver Farms (Garry, Janie, & William van den Heuvel) – Brook Village (dairy) • Porter (George C.) Farms – Lawrencetown (squash, pumpkin, beef) • Porter’s Farm Market (Mike & Elaine) – Port Williams (fruits, vegetables, beef, pork, chicken, lamb, eggs) • Power (David & Mary) Farms – Canning (apples) • Purdy Resources Ltd. (D.Wendell Purdy) – Collingwood (blueberries) • Quinn (John & Bonnie) Farm – Lochaber (low bush blueberries) • Rainbow Farms (Barb Hagell) – Rawdon Hills (wild blueberries) • Ran-Cher Acres (Cheryl Hiltz) – Aylesford (goat products) • Randsland (Bruce Rand) – Delhaven (broccoli) • Rankinville Farms (Joe van den Hoogen) – Mabou (dairy) • Ravencrest Farm (Keith & Corinne Silver) – Bewick (tree fruits, goat, lamb) • Redmond (Harry) Farm – River John (lamb) • Reid (George) Farm – Halifax (blueberries) • River Bend Cranberries (Donald & Anne Taylor) – Lawrencetown (cranberries) • Roberts (Cyril & Virginia) Farm – Merigomish (blueberries, vegetables, beef, hay, oats, draft horses) • Rocaro Alpacas (Carolyn) – Upper Kennetcook (vegetable and natural alpaca fibres) • Rocky Ridge Nursery Farms (Peter Hiam) – Port Hood (U-pick) • Rocky Top Farm (Nelson Millett & Isabel Hackney) – New Ross (grass fed beef, lamb, pork, eggs, chicken, turkey) • Rosemere Farm (Julian & D. Phil Gwyn) – Berwick (berries, rhubarb, hay, vegetables) • Ryer (Donald & Ernest) & Sons Farm – Shelburne • Sarsfield Farms Inc. (Blake Sarsfield) – Canning (apples) • Sawler (Peter) Gardens – Berwick (fruits, vegetables) • Schaad (Susanne) Farm – Tatamagouche (hay, forages) • Scotian Gold Cooperative (David Parrish) – Coldbrook (apples, potatoes) • Seven Gulches Forest Products (Peter Spicer) – Parrsboro (blueberries) • Shani’s Farm (Cheryl Williams) – Scotch Village (free range turkey, chicken, lamb, pork) • Sharpe (Harold & Patti) Farm – Great Village (turnips) • Sherman (Kurt & Loretta) Farm – Collingwood (beef, lamb, blueberries, Christmas trees) • Silver Rooster Farm (Sandy & Madelyn McLain) – (beef, squash) • Simpson (Gerry) Farm – (grapes, raspberries) • Six Seasons Farms (Jeffrey & Anne Orr) – Antigonish (wild blueberries, honeybees) • Smit (Robert & Audrey) Farm – Shubenacadie (dairy) • Smith (Arthur) Farm – Newport (forages) • Smith (Tony) Farm – Stewiacke (beef) • Smith’s Cove Estates Winery (Avril Robinson) – Smith’s Cove – (wine) • Spring Water Acres (Larry J. MacPhee) – Kennebecasis (blueberries) • Starr’s Point Steers (David Acton) – Port Williams (beef) • Stirling (T. David & Ann Lockhart) Farm – Canso (apples) • Sutherland (Murdoch & Linda) Farms and Maple Products – West Branch Pictou County (maple syrup, Christmas trees, forages) • T. & P. Meisner’s (Todd) Poultry Ltd – New Germany (eggs) • Terra Beata Farms Ltd. (David Ernst)
– Lunenburg (dried cranberries, cherries, blueberries) • Thousand Hills Farms (Kevin Hamilton) – Yarmouth (free range beef, chicken, turkey and eggs) • Tower Crest Beef Farm (C. Ross & Andrea Crosby) – Wellington (beef) • Van Vulpen (Nick) Farms Ltd – Nappan (dairy, dairy beef, pastured beef, hay, corn & grass silage) • Van Wychen (Martin) Farms Ltd – Middle Musquodoboit (dairy) • Veenhuis (Hank & Maria) Farm – Westville (hay & beef) • Visser’s (Kathy & John) Farm – Bridgewater (U-pick strawberries) • Walker (Stephen) Farms – Bridgetown (beef, wood, Christmas trees) • Weare (Delbert & Mary) Farm – Caledonia (breeding horses, eggs) • Webster (Greg) Farms – Coldbrook (apples, potatoes) • Whal-Lea Farm (Keith Whalley) – Bridgetown (beef) • Wharf Road Farms Ltd. (Burton & Heather Killam) - Stewiacke (dairy) • White (Stanley & Brenda) Farm – Kennebecook (dairy) • Wild Blueberry Producers Association of N.S. (wild blueberries) • Wild View Farm (Lance Bishop) – Baxter’s Harbour (beef, chicken, pork & lamb) • Wilmar Acres Ltd. (William Swetnam) – Centreville (onions, carrots, poultry) • Windfall Farm (Julian & D. Phil Gwyn) – Somerset (hay, berries, rhubarb, vegetables) • Windy View Farm (Vance Morse) – Kingston (beef) • Withrow’s (Brian) Farm Market/Rocky Knoll Farm Ltd – Mount Uniacke, Belnan, Upper Rawdon (meats, cheeses, vegetables, garden supplies) • Wysmykal Farm (Charles & Jessy Ryan) – Northport (fruits, vegetables)

(email) p.m.cameron@ns.sympatico.ca